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We are pleased to sponsor

the engirEerirg study of the
AAarine Stadiwn with our
partner, the World
A4om,rnents Fund.

Other Co-s@nsors of t}|e
study were:

The Viltage6 lnc.

The |.l,ationat Tr6t For

lfistoric Preservation

The Office of County
Commissioner Cartos

GirnerEz
The John ard Setere
Devaney

Foundation
Dade fl€ritage Tnrst
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One of olr sponsors, the
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To: Miami Marines

Below is our [atest recap.

$S:uttl.qlEngineering Study of Miami Marine Stadium
Friends of Marine Stadium anci the Wortd Monuments Fund are pieased to release
the resutts of the engineering study which has analyzed the structurat condition of
the concrete in the Stadium. In a nutshell, we have good news-with a caveat.

White a study by City of Miami in the summer of 2008 estimated the costs of
concrete restoration to be as high as 515 million, it was based on an exam'ination
of previous documents and a visuat inspection. Our study, done by the highty
respected engineering firm of 5impson Gumpertz and Heger (SGH), estimated the

costs of the concrete work to be anywhere from 55.5 mittion to 58.5 miltion, depending upon how
much work is done to extend the life of the facitity. The SGH study was in-depth, utilizing core
sampting and x-ray techniques to evatuate the structure.

SGH is especiaity wel.l quatified to examine the Marine Stad'ium since they had done a study of the
Stadium after llurricane Andrew in 1993. In fact, Michael Brainerd, who was an engineer for 5GH in
1993, was the Senjor Project Engineer for this study. StructuraI Preservation Systenrs {5FS,1
provided the cost estimating for the City's study in 2008 as wetI as for our study.

The "quaiifier" in this is that SGH has recommended thai we examine the condition of the pites
betow the ground and under the seabed. We do not know the'ir condition-and it is important for us

to document this tcl insure a !'nore accurate cost estimate. Therefore, we wilt have tn fund a

second study. ,Another caveat'the cost estimate provided by SGH does not include other
necessary improvenrents such as: new seats, raitings, bathrooms, ADA accessibility requirements.

The resutts of this study did not surprise Jack Meyer, the original engineer of the Stadium with
Dignum Associates. Jack has been invotved in the effort to save the Stadium since we started in
winter ?008. He has provided us a comptete set of engineering plans-which has tleen vitaI to our
effort. Here's what Jack has sajdr "When we buil.t the Stadium in 1964, it was buitt to the highest
standards. The workmen took great pride in this project and it was very we[[ engineered. When we
poured the first concrete shelI cn the roof, I estimated that the roof would dip 18 inches^ it didn't.
It dipped six inches. That building is not going to fati down."

You can read the engineering study by going io our website, www.marinestadium.oi'g and going to
the sect'ion "City Reports". it is the first [rnk'in this section.

Wh,gl Piq You _Experience At the Marine Stadium?
The Marine Stadium has a colorfuI and storied history. So many memorable
evenis took place here during its 28 year run from 1964-1992: boat races, Easier
Sunrise services, concerts of atI types, sculling, TV shows. politicat ratties,
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Downtown Miami

Partnership, is sporEoriry
Flagter Fest, a terrific street
festivat this Saturday, Feb.

6. The evera' which is free,
inctudes antique cars, mr6ic,
food, ard much rnore, Ctick

here for details.

EIIAIL LIST

# of peopb who are on
Frlerds of t{arlne Stadium
email list........... l22

encourage people to tign
r.p-ifs freel To sign LF,

email
dontonton@gmaiLcom

lrtiami lnternational
Triathon

The Miami lrternational
Triathton (rd! witl be hetd

at the A arine Stadi$n Basin

on t*arch 14. We are pteased

to be workirg with the lrtlT
event organizers and the
South Ftorida Triathletes (Go

flamrnerheadsl) to make the
StadiLrn ard Easin a wortd
ctass triathton course. Click
here for rnore infornation
on the triathton
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boxing, and much, much more (to the left is Sammy Davis Jr. hugging Richard

Nixon at a very famous campaign ratty in '1972 ). We are hard at work trying to
document these events. Click here to see the list we have compited so far. We

know the list in- comptete, so emait us with who or what you saw that is not
included!

Better yet, ptease partic'ipate in our project to document great memories of the Marine Stadium.
As you know, Girl Scout Hannah lmberman is compiting these memories for a book catted lF SEATS

COULD TALK. Just jot down your best, most personal mernory of the Marine Stadium-and email it
to Hannah at ifseatscouldtalk@gmail.com A coup[e of paragraphs is fine. We have over 70

stories so farl

A EttlY Time For us

2010 is off to a stetlar start. Students from three classes at the University of Miami-a Town
Ptanning class, an MBA Finance Ctass, and an Architecture and Land Use Ptanning Ctass'witt be

collaborating to develop and test some atternatives for the Marine Stadium site and Basin area.
We hope this witt provide useful information as the City continues work on the Virginia Key Master
Plan.

The Nationa[ Trust for Historic Preservation hetd a Board meeting in Miami in January, with the
Trustees and staff from the Regiona{ Offices participating. We took them on a boat tour of the
Basin and made a presentation about the Marine Stadium. We appreciate both the support and

involvement of this important organization.

The Marine Stadium was featured in season premier of Burn Notice, the #1 rated show on Cabte

Television, on January 21. We noted a significant spike in website traffic after the show.

Since the beginning of January, we have made presentations to the foltowing groups:

Downtown Miami Partnership
Coral Reef Yacht Ctub
South Ftorida Triathtetes
Latin American Business Association
City of Miami Sports and Exhibition Authority

No matter where we go, the Marine Stadium is always welt received. lf there is a group or
organization that you think woutd be interested in hearing a presentation about the Marine
Stadium, ptease let us know!

Jorge Hernandez
Becky Roper Matkov
Don Worth

Friends of Marine Stadium
www. marinestadium.org
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